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About This Game

The Cat Lady follows Susan Ashworth, a lonely 40-year old on the verge of suicide. She has no family, no friends and no hope
for a better future. One day she discovers that five strangers will come along and change everything...

By author Remigiusz Michalski (Harvester Games) this suspenseful psychological horror game features stylized artwork, a
simple keyboard control method and English voice acting, plus a compelling, atmospheric 70 minute soundtrack by micAmic

(now included free with every copy in Library > Music) and featured artists Warmer, 5iah and Tears Of Mars.

The Cat Lady contains strong adult themes and is recommended only for players over 18.

You may also be interested in other games in this series:

https://store.steampowered.com/app/364390/Downfall/

https://store.steampowered.com/app/593960/Lorelai/
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Title: The Cat Lady
Genre: Adventure, Indie
Developer:
Harvester Games
Publisher:
Screen 7
Release Date: 1 Dec, 2012

 a09c17d780 

Minimum:

OS: Windows 7, 8, 10

Processor: Intel or AMD CPU

Memory: 512 MB RAM

Graphics: DirectX compatible card

DirectX: Version 9.0

Storage: 2 GB available space

Sound Card: DirectX compatible sound card

Additional Notes: Keyboard

English,French,German,Italian,Finnish,Hungarian,Russian
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Decent enough adventure with interesting dialogue and disturbing themes throughout.. amazing horror game, buy this if you like
the chills of being scared but hate cheap jump scares.
this game is purely horror, no \u2665\u2665\u2665\u2665\u2665\u2665\u2665t
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